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F R E L I N G H l  Y S E \  UNIVERSITY
WASHINGTON, D. C
Frelingh u //sen (' nirerxity lit/ildinyx
Solf-sustallied, well equipped, admirably located at the nation s capital 
in easy reach of its unique educational facilities.
Evening classes under competent, nationally accredited instructors, reach 
ing that peculiarly eager, ambitious, industrious and aspiring hut hitherto 
neglected class who have somehow gotten lost or educationally and socially 
overlooked in between the easy going youth of the public schools and the 
••talented tenth” of the /Treat American Colleges and 1'diversities.
;es in English, History, The Social Sciences, Mathematics, Foreign 
a special course in Short Hand by the Boyd System. 'Fbe •John 
ton School of Law: Standard four year course.
Religious Instruction. A standardized nine-months’ 
idJ^jjjieral 1 )irccj inga For a limited number each year a rracucai 
Nurse Training with exceptional facilities at I)r. Carson’s Private 
The Hannah Stanley Opportunity School, ungraded Instruction 
and elementarv, to meet special needs of retarded learners.
course in
NOTK: A foundation for a standard School of Social Service is eminently desired and efforts in that direction have met the hearty approval of the City Council of Social Agencies and sympathetic cooperation from the National Catholic School of Social Service, the only institution at Washington for training Social Workers.
A N N A  J. C O O P E R . Ph. D., President
P l e a s *  m e n t i o n  O p ro R T t’s e r r r ,  J o u r n a l  o f  N e g r o  L i f e ,  t o  o u r  A d v e r t i s e r s
